
Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hemorial Hospital 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES 

16 DIVINITY AVENUE 

CAMBRIDGE 38, MASSACHUSETTS 

Ne>v York City, Nevi York 

Dear Szilard: 

April 15, 1960 

Naturally I >-ras delighted at the news of the Atoms for Peace 
award to you. No better choice could possibly have been made . 

I have been reading , and fODdering over , your long article 
in the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists . Of course I had heard you develop 
these ideas before, and the general argument was quite familiar to me . In 
its rresent form , hm..rever, I think it is better and more persuasively worked 
out than in any of the earlier versions that I have seen or heard . I am 
very glad that you have got around to stating it publicly, althoush I ~erson
ally am still very dubious whether any such scheme as you outline for the 
balance of nuclear destructive power could actually be made workable. My 
doubts are primarily on psychological grounds . I doubt whether human bein s , 
subjected to the enormous emotional stresses involved in the threat of 
nuclear destruction could act with the degree of rationality that the scheme 
requires . However , in this situation t hat is unprecedented in the history 
of the 1..rorld, it m:a;r be that we must somehm..r learn to act in unprecedented 
ways . 

Your sc!eme supposes , as I understand it , that >-Thereas the 
present situation is certainly unstable , a situation permitting a stabiliza
tion -vrill arise when both the Russians and ourselves acquire solid fuel 
rockets >-ri th e ssenti&lly impregnable bases . So rrtany technolooical develop
ments are ~roceedin~ with such terrific S)eed , towever , that I wonder if this 
potential stability is not likely to be illusory, because of other techno
logical developnents not nm·I foreseeable, but perhaps decisive in nevr 1-rays . 
Roughly speaking, I jud.;e that you would favor rapid technological develop
ment until ..re "'et to the stage you foresee, at ·ILich point it mi&ht be pos
sible to freeze weapons development to some extent . others , incll:tdinb myself , 
would be inclined to favor a more immediate atte 1pt at freezing some of the 
most threatening develop:nents at least. 

All these remarks on my part are tentative and fra~Qentary , 

and probably fail to convey adequately -·"let I am tryinb to say. It is also 
q'ate possi e that I have misunderstood some aspects of your argument . t 
arry rate you have given a great many of 1 s a 0rc~.t deal to think about . 

I have started to study, vli th great interest, your two papers 
in the l1arch issue of the Proceedings of the National Academy of wciences _, 
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but I have not yet got to the point where I f eel ready to offer co~nent 
or criticisms . 

If I get to New York later this spring I hope very much 
that I shall have the opportunity to stop in and see you . 

Best wishes , 

Yours s i ncerel y , 

fJ~o.. .,e ___ 
John T. Edsall 

JTE/llw 



HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES 

16 D IVINITY AVENUE 

CAMBRIDGE 38 . M ASSACHUSETTS 
:y 26, 1961 

Pre&ident Jobn • el1l1f!Jdr 
The White ltouae, hi on, D. c. 
Dear • id nta 

lo ur e th airabi11ty ot treaty io· top st11ta 
o , I hould lik to upr a adrld.ration for th cohar nt and 

neible pr iJ.8 Vbich our Goverl1%11ient baa been putting forward in the Geneva 
negotiatiOM liDce y to ottice. Correeponcl1.ngly I di~ d and dill'tAJ_,,.l'w:lltl 

bJ' th•. new am r actio propo oft R Hian&; with heir appar nt inaist
enoe 01 a tl1reeo-fold direct.or hip of tb inepection authwity -- pro al_. with 
it built-in veto power; which mw;t obvioua be cc ptable to the United state • 
I still la so that tld.s My be just ona of the well-known eian tech-
niqu for slowi up gotiati 1 and that :y to a on&bl · treaty 
in the end J but thu hope are fading. 

J.. treaty t<> ban DtlCleer testing is certainJ¥ not dis nt1 it is onq 
one quite l.1mited aaure or &r1IS ooll'bool. vartheles it certainl1 sppesred 
to both sides ae an important first at tova.rd a di1~nt agree nt that lllight 
be real.l7 substantial. It the Russian attitude on thi is ue is to be typical ot 
their attitude toward further disarmament propoaale, th outlook is certai.liq dark. 

I vas on ot the merican ci ntists ho attended th Sixth Pu.gwuh Con
fer noe in MO$e laet Deoe .erJ am th discwsaiona of that Conference ra18 
• hopeo, of the participants, tbat been ad~ disappointed oine • 

I hope you can rauade •. Xbruehchev that maqy people llke 
United Stat • v o reeo niae the urgent !Jiilortance ot dUaJ< 
t current at.ti tude hie over nt with anxiety and di8 • WI , ¥ o have urged 
the aeeldng nte with the Soviet Union, have to reconsider our i-
tion rather drut.i~ 1t the Soviet Gover nt Jl8inta.ina its present attitud • 
I hope that, i n o • w shall alee ol our co~ readiness to gotiate, 
and oar ur nt des t work out solutio that will Minimize tl dan er of a 
nuclear war that sld e ve t oat ur nt interest in avoidi • In t 
pr ent OJII1n l.1ma , I heartily support your r c o:lations for th atr-'-""-
ening of conventio force J I have dr eel our UDd r lianoe on nuclear wea.pcma 1 
vhicll has been both .a military waknass for a source or dan er for the orld. 

Recent): I o ot a nwaber ot i . ner or a prot eat ainet t Oovern-
rrt' Cuban policy, and I bell ve in the ortence o£ independent critio1sa 

diaeent, even - and hap especially - in t e tiDies ot t peril. · !U the 
more on this count I ._,ant to expr s high r tor your attempts tor oh 
an e..ffecti ve agl"M nt to top DUo lear t atin , and anxiety at tbe prenent. ob-
at.ra.ot1v attitud ot th R1111aian Oover~J~ant. 

Your reap tful.l1', 

J'l'E/llw John 't. Edsall 



HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES 

16 DIVINITY AVENUE 

CAMBRIDGE 38, MASSACHUSETTS 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel DuPont Plaze 
1500 New Hampshire Ave ., N.\11[. 
tlashin::.;ton 6, D. c. 

Dear Leo : 

I' ay 30, 1961 

I am entirely in sympathy with your letter to the President 

about the Cuban situation. However, having already been one of the 

signers of a public statement protestinr the Government 1 s Cuban 

policy , I do not trj_nk it is appropriate for me to sign another letter 

on the subject now . At the moment , indeed , I should like to do what

ever I can to strengthen the President 1 s hand in his discussions with 

Y~ . Khrushchev on the nuclear testing and disarmanent questions . I 

enclose a copy of a letter that I have .~ sent t o him on this subject . 
- "- v\8 .. <:.\It\ ""Vl'cf 

I Hant to thank you for sending me "The Voice of the Dolphins" , 

which I have re-read vTith admiration. I also want to express my pleasure 

that the National Acadenw of Sciences at last got around to electing you 

a member . The Academy •vas , of course, very late in getting around to 

this ; the honor of your election is to the Academy rather than to you . 

Nov1 that you are a member, have you t;ot any dolphin friends that you 

would like to nominate for membership? 

Best wishes , 

Your·s sincerely , 

ohn T. Edsall 

JTE/llw 



Professor John Eds 11 
Harvard University 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Dear Doctor Edsfll: 

February 24, 1962 

Would you be good enough to read the attached "speech" and 
let me know whether you are sufficiently interested to be willing to 
be part of this operation. 

I am enclosing some indication of the responses, and if you 
are interested I shall mail you a set of press clippings and photo.. 
copies of a sample of ~ mail. 

Please let me know as soon as you can what you think about 
all this by writing to me at ~ Washington address given below. 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Leo Sdlard 

Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. C. 
Telephone: HUdson 3·6000 



Professor John Edsall 
Department of Biology 
Harvard Univeraity 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Dear Dr. Edsall: 

Washington 6, D. c. 
March 3, 1962 

The attached letter is meant for y.ou and those others 
whose names are listed in the memo "The Next Step". I should be 
very grateful to you for reading the attached letter and the 
enclosures, and for advising me as soon as possible whether you 
are willing to serve as an Assoeiate. 

I hope very much that you will not disqualify yourself 
from serving on the Boat"d of Directors of the Council. 

Enclosures. 

Sincerely, 

Leo s~uard 

Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. c. 
Telephone: HUdson 3·6000 

P.S. I am enclaslng the revised and final version of ~ speech, 
which will be printed in the April issue of the Bulletin of 
the Atomic Scientists. 

LS 
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